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made a rapid and violent contraction of their
leans =opera/hely necessary. Aciordingly, that
pOlicy was pained(and at how much cost and
suffering to the public many an honest man tan
tell,) till the New York banks had reduced their
loans to eighty-one millions, and ours we know

,not to what amount, but veryconsiderably. This
accomplished, orders for foreign goods were
checked, prices ofour products fell, and specie
shipments ceased. What. then? Did the banks,
which were still more expanded than•they should
have been,remein in their condition ofcompare-
dye safety? Not at all. They at once set about
expanding again—that te, selling their credit at
the price of money; and so eagerly did they
pantie this policy that, in a little over two

months, the banks of New York gottheir line up
again to ninety-two millions. Only think of it
Banks, with forty-eight millions of capital,
stretching their credit, already too much extend-
ed, till they lend eleven millions mote on thelOth
of blanch than they lent on the 80th of Decem-
ber. What business can thrive permanentlytus-
der a system like this?

The effect of the present expansion is &ready
manifesting itself on the commercial barometer.

Specie it flowingaway from ne again. The Can-
ada took on Saturdaybutt more than a million
and a quarter of dollars, and the steamer that
immediately 'preceded herfrom New York took
nearly as much. How many more nth week-
ly shipments of specie will it take to bring about
another revulsion? And how much of the re-
sponsibility of euchrevalsion should be borne by
the banks? What agency will the late explosion
in San Francisco have in accelerating it? And
why should the whole fabrics of credit in this
greatcountry ream a basis so insecure as to
be shaken toits foundations at every untoward
occurrence? These are pregnant questions, and
well worthy of the consideration of ourrelent
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Adysstisem—Nsitlef Ulf =torte lowa
PFlatlaiiireibilstuanatath• AA, ,are°woad

onittfilay. Armsramwheittaska theirnotiine taappear .
bithipapaMt Monday marclnl,willplawhaad thinlo
WeeD mart. on Elstmday.

' Advance Payments.--Ilerealter no nub-
' ,andietfanAl be taken in the 0.0, Weekly Ovseatni
' 'naiad loyaucat La made in advance. Wbenem the

<bails ap to whkh"toe sntaciiption t peld,the yaw
lerrartably stopped. valets therabectiption la re

enrol by advaninparnent. All enemata advartlidnit.
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ezerglionl drill ba .pedalmonth-
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' "Orlin EL I..MUELLEZ. Isla editor of Um Maas Zei
lung and now enaleted withthe Pittaburger Courier,aniteribad tosolicit eubsciptLensand &aniline:Lents for
lbsAtteburigh Ciasetta,laeording tooarpublished terms
• Materna !lambi. 1S 5.
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liteasseg or Benue—OurLegislature appears
ISICin a very accommodating mood, justnow,

,;:..both. to its own members and the people.—
, , frati:ly one third of the members of the Houseareaway fromtheir duties ; some at home; oth-

ere ittemding to pleasure or privatebusiness. The
let Oyeas and nays, when it is called, shows only
frau..6s to 70 representatives present ; and this
~frauiten ofthe most incorruptible, most talented,
sinist.industriom and most truetviorthy Housethat
oar met proceeds duly to clear off the Speak-

by passing all the bills on it.
gke..inesday no less than dams bank bills Were

pessal, which, added to those already passed and
-there,yet remaining on file, will make some

twenty banks either chartered or re-chartered,
:nrfirrored withan increase of capital. PhDs.-

; 'cielpila gets her share of the number, Pitts-
, burgh gets one, .and one or two other place's

Wherebanks are needed'get one,; but the titles
to'the bills passed indicate thatvery many of theffiliiinks are located at. email places, haying
Jittln, need ofisuch institutions. Canonsburg,
is Washington county; MountPleasant, in West-
moreland county ; Lockhaven, in Clintoncounty;

!Stir:M.66meg, in Monroe county, and divers nth-
• et'iiiit'as of tbat,calibre, each geta bank ; and
:ifAS, other small towns ' and villages of the

commonwealth have not fared as well, it is be-
cause they did not anticipate their lucky chance
and Makeapplication in season. We fear they

have such an opportunity again. 0-
bligingiegislatures of this kind do not turn up ,
more than once in fifty years.. The people are
',eh-ingrates that they do not appreciate the
Worth of such benefactors, andthey are sore to

innidem out under the alarming but unjust
ansificion of corruptness andimbecility.
, Ohl ye unlucky hamlets and straggling villa-
getat' °roes roads, why .did '-ye not make the
constitutional application for banks, six months

„Tego,..lfour fate is sealed; your progress' is
barred ; you can never more hope to be huge in-
land cities, therivals of Tadmor and Palmyra.—
You 'Mold not see six months ahead; and your
tod* opportunity is lost Go to! weep and
bowl, and curse the ill lock that has overtaken

. Thetide that leads on to fortune is eweep-
Jag past while you are chained to the shore

But oh ! happy villages that had faith
-in the future! How jubilant they may well be,
as they find themselves floatingtowards the haven
.of their wishes, and bow self-complacently they

' may-bless the penetration, which led them to
foreeem the Menus that was in store for them

speak seriously, what need has Penn-
.

sylvania for all this vast increase of Banks ?

We do not know exactlf how it may be as to
Philadelphia, butwe will take it for granted that
the needs more banks, for she is a growing city
and hisactive rivala to contend with; sod as to.'
ourown citywe know that oneor two new banksareneeded here, so far as such institutions may
be, deemed a neceshity anywhere. These two

ie eastern and western emporiums of
the State—absorb, however, bat a few of the
sewiprojects. The rest are scattered hither and
you-and located at points where there can
be zuyvigilance in watching over their manage

They will fail to find employment for
their bankingcapital at home, without 'timid"-

_Ong uspirit of speculation and adventure alike
dangerous to themselves and those whom they

hart and hence, if they exercise prudence and
'cpution it home they must, to make dividends
on their apital, seek investments in other quer-

-toes. The result is easily foreseen If times
.pera .to be quiet and easy they will inflate the

' ciatesney and help to make times better; but
the wind begins to rise and there is a pros-

pat ofa storm ahead, they *ill take in sail and,
Authe effort to ;save themselves, will help to pre-
cipitate distress upon the business community
inct.find, perchance, that their ventures have
beeztimisafe and that—in point of fact, as Mi.
cawher says, they cannot go on. This is the ex-
perience of the past, elsewhere ; and why should
-we back for or expect any different resell in the
&tido? What immunity have we in Penney'.
`Mile—from the dangers that have overtaken our

Theanxiety to get, a back, located in small
places springs from a faltenotion; Banks do not

_asS4i.eapital: they merely cosientrats it. There
Is.ne name moneyor capital wherea bank is or
4amised than there was before. It is merely
gathered in from other uses and given a new
tsar sf operation. The country town, there-
fore, which can Mid capital enough in itselfor
-neighborhood to start a bank merely 4:Stints into
use the various little heaps of moneyWith which
-theneints of dealers were before accommodated.
The lenders, instead of acting 'separately, each
fez lehmself, now come together, organize, ,and
choose a board of directors to !olo_their lending
for them. If the directors lendwisely and eau-
donaly, nothing is gained; the individual lender
could have done -that as well; and if they do not,
ea deprobabilities are that they will not, they
mast incur continual danger.

Itiitrae that banks, by issuing notes, may
Omake money_ apparently pleader; . but every sca-
lar they issue must have eomething substantial
retained in band to redeem it, or the couratmlty
Meuitinemitially be the loser. There is no es-

this conclusion. Baulk paper is not
money, bat simply that which we choose to take

b ateite representative or subititnte, preferring it
for its convenience in commercial transactions;
end:Whenever a bank'issnes more at it than
,it can redeem, it puts- the holders of it in
peril's( loss. While confidenceis strong and the
community unsuspecting the peril is not felt;

- hilt:when suspicion begins its work, the danger
'irSociti appreciated.

The great evil to the people which lurks in
thiimultiplication ofbanks is in this very tend-
easy to issue more paper than they hate club or

its.enedvaleitt on hand to represent it. The am-
bition of a bank ts. to make good dividenda for
its stockholders and keep itself within the line
of oafetyln sofloing. In cities and towns of at-
tire trade thiscan be readily done; but in pieces
eiriltiying but a small amount of capital it is notor o..' ,etery of accomplishment- The temptation

'than /11 to issue paper on loans to distantborrow-
. era, and get it away from home where it may fie
kept in constant cirsulation: In this way, when
Hurritis no feeling of distrust to prevent it,
tie surrency of the °iambi becomes enlarged,
;Ittectdiaion flourishes, prices go up, _and for a
time all goes on swimmingly; butby and bytheire
comes a- reverse, .confidence begins to slacken,
'detentes of the small country banks tendrapidlyhozne-.:ards for redemption, and then, if •:wards

of suspicion falls upon anypartialar bank,
'eur is anAlmort instant crush. The last ad
of acommunity which experiences this result is

..far worse than the first. ,
"The people are justnow recovering from the
iffais remitting from a vacs expansion of Cur-

followed by a sudden contraction of it;

hindwhy should we, at the -yery..moment of rhs-,

kfrom such a disaater;proceedlecrest.'extra-,

'ordinary &aidesfora repetition, of It7 ,
Thefollowingextract from -a cormuunioatiSu

an this subject, which we 'lndiothe Philadelphia
Werth American, contains facti and euggestioits ,
,iiti ob are too important tobe iitheeded. Read: .

. In June of last year, or about then, the loans
' of, the Nair' Yorkcity banks, with shout fftymil-
lions ofcapital, reached ninety-two millions, and

siVesirof ourownDanis, with less than eleven
=Menaof capital reached twenty-fire naliinte.

`Wharves the consoinancet Tle4rkd emir see
:Fiar fOn irershipf so high• that could not .5.,

, Watabroadtoperpfir earOlWor'Ssv.

Panatelas or ram Ilsrrw-Soarrsasos.—A
correspondent sends as a-copy of the principles
of theKooto -Sotecthatv, with a request to pub.
lieu We cheerfully comply, and furthermore
embrace the opportunity to state that we molt
cordially approve of the platform of prirclplee
there maleknown, in whole and in part, as ta-
ken in their natural meaning and plain unadul-
terated sense. They are such principles as we
have advocated for years, and if carried out to
their legitimate results they will promote the
ends of good government and the welfare Of
community. We donot understand the 4th mem-

ber of the platform as imposing any disability
which any person of any creed can complain of.
While we are utterly opposed to Mining any
political disability on any person on account of
his religious faith, yet it is clearly evident that
no person canbe naturalised under oar laws and
remain an adherent ofany foreign potentate or
government, either political or politico-ceciesi-
turtles', without perjuring himself; and we know
of no higher test a man can give of his sincerity
than a solemn oath in • court of justice. If
any one does avail himself of any mental reser-
vation or equivocation, to 'Void the force of the
oath, it is matter which nobamanlaw can reach,
and the open, publio act mustbe taken an sin-
cere and honest until the culprit can be subject-
ed to the condign punishment which the laws
inflict.

While thus expressing our satisfaction with
the platform, we must spin bear our testi-
mony against any and all secret or oath bound
modes of carrying them out. We understand
that the Know-Somethings have no oath, but
require pledges and make me of secret egos to
distinguish each other. They are also permitted
to acknowledge their membership in such orgini-
ration. This is certainly a great improvement
on Snow-Nothingism, but still the mode Is
wrong, and in our view an-Amenton. Whenever
they choose to give up secrecy altogether, and
we think they are in a fair way for it, we tibial_
rejoice to give them the nght band of fellowship'
and bid them God-speed in their good work of
promoting the emcees of correct principles. We
learn from a gentleman of Ohio, who belongs to

both the Know-Nothings and Know-Somethinp
that the latter order is rapidly swallowing up the
former in that State and throughoutthe North-
Western States. The circular, containing the
Know-Something principles is dropped into every
Know-Nothing Lodge, and in numerous instances
the .whole Lodge of the latter changes its prin-
ciples and modes of action in accordance with
the former, and if this is not done there is so
great a defectionthat the latter is greatly weak-
ened or broken up. We state this as we received
it, and have reason to believe that our informant
is not mistaken.

We need not conceal the satisfaction we feel,
to find so dangerous and proscriptive an orderas
the Know Nothings thus divided and weakened
by an avalanche ofKnow Somethings, as well as
by other divisions occurring in various parts of
the country. It shows the inherentweakness of
any political secret order 'tinder a free govern-
ment, and that the masses of the people who
have been led astray, many of them from the
best motives, are returning as rapidly as cold
reasonably be expected to sound principles and
better modes of action.

In giving place to the directions how to pro-
ceed in the formationofKnow SomethingLodges,
which art contained in the document on oar
first page, we yield to an urgent request to do en,
and must not be understood as endorsing or en-
couraging tho movement therein recommended.

Szezzo Stecvione—We notice that, through-
out the State, • verygeneral apositlon towards
a Ftylkin ofthe opposed toKnow Noth-
inidem wasapparent at the late township elec-
tions. As a matter of creme there was i little
awkwardness and constraint in the first attempt
in many plum and where that was the case it
was unsuccessful ; but wherever heartilyand ein-
(*rely entered into the result was generally fa-
vorable. In Somerset county it emcceeded in a
large majority of the instances in which It was
tried; in Beaver countyan even number of the
townships so far reported were carried; in West-
moreland county, the Iste7ligeAeer (whiohis a H.
It paper) esys that the people did pretty much
as they pleased, and thatit equivalent to saying
that they did not do as the IL Ns. pleased ; in
Chester county tho Fasiocists have carried all
the townships heard from et the last report; and
in Lancaster, according to the report of the Ex-
aminer, the Fusionists carried forty ant of fifty-
five districts. TheWashington Commons:4aith
gives a complete liatof theresults in that county,
but fails to say anything of thebream presented
at the polls.

The Lancasfe Examine*says :

"We have examined the returns of the several
townships with some care, and guided by the
beet information we have been —able to obtain
respecting the issues decided is the various dis-
tricts, "we have come to the conclusion that at
the present time there is an effective and relia-
ble anti-Know Nothing majority in the county of
from two to three thousand votes. The best
sifting we can give the returns from the recent
township elections, indicates such to be the

"It all who are opposed to allowing secret
oath-bound societies to control the politics of the
county will unite in support of the same candi-
dates nest fail—and we have no doubt that-such
will be the case—they min succeed by at levet
twenty-fivehundredmajority, andprobably more.
The Know Nothing flood has apparently reached
its highest point in this county; and although
new members are occasionally added, the with-
drawale and4expulaions will be more numerous.
One pecolisnty of the Know Nothing disease is,
tbafncr-jpernon has it twiiia restnnbles-the
measles in this respect, which nearly every body
is bound to have once—but only once. •

"The 'sober second thought' is already begin-
ning to operate. Before nest October, many
proudand noble spirits .which are already fret-
ting under the bonds they so thoughtlessly self-
imposed, will have esdaped from the tyranny of
the order and joined the band of outshle free-
men."

- TheBeaver Argus is alarmed at the, Futonmovements in that county, and strives to up
old party feelings to prevent. their stumess.—
There was a time when artful appeal* to the
prejadloes of Whigs and Demoorats would have
kept them apart, irreconcilably;—but that time
is past, and thi tamer this fact is appreciated
the better. "It is one of the favorable Indica-
tions of the day that men hitherto divided by
the bittenteas of. "theold grudge" ean'tiow be
brought into hearty

SJOILU EIfIORAVOL--SOMO idea of the tide
now setting towardsKansas maybe formed from
the fact. ended by the Toledo (0.) Blade, that ftl
uia 11.1trartdemigrants palmedthrough thatplace
bone day last week. The Detroit papers say
that large numbers are&Impairing through that
city. lie data can be furnished for estimating
the .u=bernow tendingto the same destitution

,

by limy of the ,Ohiol rtter : but we are within
bounds when we ay;t for Wk. ,wyikspui it
has avermidoar bandroda day - - •

New Dagaerrlaa Gallery.
Mx. NELSON would respectfully . inform

Ilefriends and the liel.getterillr. trot to order rto.
and Ow WeosiresrmarCrustbr.raellruthts cow eotePh••• lb.ge=aiThirl ttreet,) poeor the • rood I:rtr eetooe and

Sty that whales oracontracted for thr
orwrolip• purposed.le the Dotted Stable. Weare bole
etepered to*Mate •Ashaesee Wall dos sad to
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Du Pont Powaer.-7Avery .ittriety ls
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VITANTED—Ohio and Penna. R. R. In-
cams Bonds,

Do do Stock, do do plefdend &nip,
North arnartnn Minton Oosonanr,
National
Pittabborgh My Bonds
ti lliseUrtilinilrus?!seturers Bank Kock.

WILKINS .

mb22 N
Bantersand Oonsso!ssionIStook Brokers,

Amin street.

CLOVER SEED-30bbls. prime OhioSeed
far nibs by , mkt= k. DAUM.* 011

FANOY STATIONERY—New assortment
n.dd by B. EADLER, Yederal AllegbsnY•

ACOHOL-10 bble 76 and 90 per cent.
J.b 7 - IL K SILLUIRA & CO., 47 Wood,L

1 RD OIL .-10 libbl. No. 1 for sale by
11../ inb22 R. IL BILLLBRS k CS.
flUM ARABIC-1000 lbs. various gradss
Ni-AASasillr For Ws br B. -E. SELLERS 0).

CHLORATEPOTASH-1001bn. for paleby
tab42 B. R. BELLE • tM.

titYrE th.Daee ,PZE 4A.R .4l2:2lh::raatT,In--pfvfm,Th.---A-07..-71°.°Au.

FLOUR--200 bbla Murdock& Nye eitra
atoaroooao DAdoe 0610, da. do.InAm Asa

isle by :dal A. AA. IIABAHA._

IitOKWERAT FLOUR--800 lbs tilled
Thaerstuat Noir •netcholai article, Mulebl

1/I A. WHANIS. 1-

rORN.AtEAL-20' bus Corn; Muni -rated
andliar WrLf mb22 ill.MCBAN*.

IUALANSEEDANDBEESWAX-2 tiks and
I:lbei RIMINI. 1 east 8 ,41.1111112. arr Wain !roim

mienDicrin - 130. r
SUMAC-17 bags Sumac _lo4lojirig

grtOPER'SAROMATICCACTIOU3—The
ea yew. now In sube foe onocroolosth. bonen

tbi1L)
nonnol Or ~ lon , JOS. statiflNG
OSKAR'S - HAIR pIL —An', excellextt

111.4setieb be tbeemeleetealb at )861I4I0 1iv*ae6
17' blell LitiPRIFRIf

REATreBARGAIN-80 acorn of land in.tgcounty. !aim 30 semi .31W...d.. Thei vh6le
V heavily timbered,and la cared Mr theIs,. 713130of 3173. Apply coon to .

„
IitaLAIN, ;21.3thet,

CZ SeedPILING WIIMiT-100bus. Seergt-1 Whatcnt bawd abr.Slaibl RUNQTARCII-50 boxes just received and for
t... 3 we by' `idb]D - E. DA',ZELL CO.
111T1DENDSCRIP,OF THE;0:&T. RrRRTOCK bought,st 77 ets. tileann.. -

IVI

ROTTEN-45 bbls from. R 7.11 Butter on
band and torado M ansivzii.s.snwoßTH.
MIT BEANS-75 buy,a prime articlp.,

w 'just reeelipskand for mils by
,uhi .D. W. LIDASTIND CO: SKIand OSread st.nn SKS. SHELLED CORN just-received

V3r Uhi? A. ClitalltTßON:
ikloo3--16 boxes t,o arrive,-'for'solkbj
" • atm. isal,utorkAtif
I 43U19VILLE LIAIE bind.
IA mr ma. hr. toh7l~.188,1ATIDPABY&CO"'

4APLER Yli IRON--aPG tows ta urfto
"GaV:4l2l,4ssunartriztft„igokebY vAiLLIM A"..P".21

L NOTICES
What, &Natio'bie the:beat Vernulhge

ot• Worm Deattoyert.:::
Is a question daily and hourly asked by

torents, anroOna for the health of their children. 'AI
whoare atall aNuainted withtheadd... will Immediate-
ly Mews, DrMiletane's Celebrated Viimlfage. It has

never beenknown to fall. and leis one of thesafeohrem.
Wm that can be mod, A Mend of ono latelybanded

the followingdetement Inreknmos tothis Ternilfmrei
Now v.. 8.,.25, 1802.—Oodlessera—A yomg lady of

my acquelotance had been for • long time Very much
troubled withworm. Iadvised her to try Dr.''Arleen's
Celebrated Verodfuge. She accordingly Purchased and
took ono del, whichcamied.her to died:urgean unusual,
urge quantity of worm. She was immediatelyrelieved
ofall the dreadful symptoms .coomnanying this dime"
andmadly rearmed her mind health. The younglady

dose not wish her name mentioned; her redden., how-
ever, Le 320 Fifthdreet, and she refers to Mrs.Hartle, No

Manhattanpleos.

ISElePumbesen will to cared to ask for DR.simasrrs
CELEBRATED VERMIN:IGB, and take none ale. All
other Vermifuge, to comparison. are worthies. Dr. 01'
lone's Vending.also his liebittrated Liter PI/1.can now
tohadat all respectable Drug Stone Inthe United States
and from the sole proprietor.

Also for Ws by the cols proprietor.
FUMING BROTHERS,

tohl6-dAwS Bucenison to 3.Kidd A Co.. Wood deed.

British and Continental Exchange
SIGHT RILLS DRAWNBl

WM, SHEIMAN k CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

IN SUMS OS LI AND., PWARDS.
These Drafts are available at all the prin-

miniTowns oflfzglAnd, Scotland and Ireland. and the

Oontlnant.
Na alma draw 1310111 BILLS on

M. A. Grunebaum & Bailin,
FITAIVA-MRT A MAIN,

Whichservo... a Remittance to all porta of Germany,
Switzerlandand Holland.

Poroons intenditut to travelabroad mar proanzethrough
n. Lettersof Credit. on which Mow obe obtained, so
needed, inany pert ofEurope.

Collodion. of Ella. Notes. and other Noontide. toEn.
rope. will receive promptattention.

• WM. H. WILLIAMS s CO.,
mh23. Wood. corner Third strait.

The most confirmed cases ot the most
dutrmthgammo, °Gime. arises horn indigeetlon. All
din, more or less, ateterubled with Dila snoring

dinult II..,merai thing, we do not attemptto
mediate until ...thing anions Intervenes' We would
um public monitor warn all mu readers ameinat the sin
of neglect, andat the wens time recommend totheir no-
tice Dr.Iloolland'a German Bitten, the original prepara-
tion u prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson, No. 120 Arch et.,
Philadelphia. We hare seen muse .farted through its
iniluence—Smier Maly. Peeadvertieement.

nth2l.2wdd.wT

Important to Persons afflicted with Her-
nia, or Rupture of the Bowels, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect-
ing it
Theright course for any one to pursue who

mar besledded with Rupture, Le toprocure • good Iran
maladapted to the rapturedparte. I. order to retain the
protruding portionof the bowel. Shia Is often neglected,
mad the bowel become.strangulated. leaving the palette
not only toa entrain¢ but dangerous oondltlon. I hove
alwaya on hand, anddally 'adapt, tha mast improved
Truantamong which 10 RAMPS RADICAL CURE
TRUSS. which millreally prod.* •radical earn In aahort
Um. Ofmutt there anawn whorl no Truss will can,
hut toa eastmajority oftnducabla Ilernia, Rupture,
this Truss IMII our.. I hare every misty of Truman,
Crum 50eta to Oft slam. a WV enrortroeut of a1IE-
RENS' TRfrI.S.E.4 ABOOMINAM SUPPORTERS.
ELASTIC STOCX'INGS for various broken or admiral
ad= PILE PROPa tn. the relief .d can of Plies
SHOULDER BRACES tu men woman and children
'SUSPENSORY BANDAGES. and every variety of me-

chanlealaitilanos mood to the' cure of Wass. Calland
examine them atmy Drug Ronk No. 140Woodstreet, ror.
rum ofVireo alley: sign of the Golden Mortar.
I:&—ltam.1% an ologant trass for etaldr.o.bkh

Invariablyrum:
arklWtotDr-EMBED at hi. Wbolgetle DrugFitt.

Dttzt. 140 Wood tt-Plttabtu•srh, P. talkttyrfl

Effectual Remedy for Worms—The lea-
panofermines. ere the most reliable, and If uot too
mollyainosuaht after by the prsotteel. The tolloolua
le the voluntary teetimouyof . north! and linonu

vbrde1.......1.e. to We unetieno• of the ale.? of D.
A. I•Aneetank.4 oslebratedVenalthaa. demo[ • Yer•etaei
of tnenty-fr• fem.

alrllllll,sfln. May ...442. MS&
5. d&lowlak d Cb.—Orntlartimm—T gm ono

ofthaws Individuals boatyard in al•Mat con/Ciento*. but
In the present Lostanco oidisidar It do. to humanity to
say that I bays 1t... snood In tta Nadia of isodiclno
for ZS years, and 1t... roma mat .tth any rstoody n of.
foatual for worms .0yorw Warmth/4ra to adults, ay. In
ourof boor, Ioral:m[lmm um Itto carry off colossal t0r...,
r..., it:s ammooe night, and anon nod tdiltons e.seaa-
tloua and worms to WWlw. lum uo other Vorminurs In
my orscti.,and dairy no bettor. BospactfullY,

W. M. 121ASIEDIE, M. D.
Prepared wad oldby B. A. PALM:STOCK A00., corm

of Wood am: Ent sta. mbi.dkorl.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE•

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
toam clove cowman meta:* wnds • ramr4T Um, cure
awn 0. Humor. from the uvra Scrciftaa to a ammo*
Rsde.

baa WadIL in over alarm hundredeum. and zwrar
hued extant intantcam(both thin:ldeahumor.) Up hat
nor ho'haoslakot over tam hundrol tartidnaaa of ha
anima, all withinMonty oillaa of Boon:.

Two battito aro warranted totura a nursing KV.Ego th
Onto throe Ixttlot Ell mos Oka East kind of-plumbs

of the haa.
Two to tbs. bottles elm.rthe arenaof Wet.
Two bottlesare wartnoted tosore the vonttutor Is

themouth atollstomach_
Tbs. te. IhnbottLaa an warrentai to enra tba, went

• on. to two bottlaa an warrants:l toeon allb=NW la
tba on. •

Two bottles aro warrantad to Mi. roondoot of Me Gan
and Mukha; =Oat tbe balr.

Pony to otorrant.d to core othwot .6

O. botU. star ofthe .kl.
T. tonu. LotAlom at. warm:dad to mu+ tbe w st

liiiMl:i2MiiMiffil
Ito. to koclp2ct,les on warsuotod to can gaitrheum
ilvo to olghWlitoo will can the wont tam ofocrofols
A tens& Is sllrsys experl.ted from the fast bottle,

.4a warn mare ItwaaTanted .boo the above quantity
la toth.

-

Nothing loot. a Immobable to thooke who have lo rads
tried all the woaderfal oselloluew of the day, a. that •

anumoo weed azo.lag fa tho putums, along old
dome .ally,.hold care every humor to the syatem: yet
It Is no.a fixed fez!. If you have &humor Wham to&tart
There an no Lib env mods, hums or ha'. about Itmaths/
dome ..as sodnot your& I peddled orer a tboumad bob
ttmoflttothe ♦ldnitl ofHoodoo. I lame Its effects 4
ovum cam. Itby &Lead: dons moms ofMa groatosteum•
sow &OW is Idasisehaselta I taro Itto chlktiva •nit
at to old panto ofsixty. I have men war.Pour. war*?
lootingchildren,whom Oath was .oftandflabby. motored
to &wild steer ofhaolth bl ous bottles

lb them whoare subject to •ebbbeadiselm,ono bottl•
wfualways eon It. It slam cress ram to catarrh mil
SinlessSom. whoham baen costive Pm yams. ham Ur
km and tams ncelevel by It. Whotha bad, I. mend.
Itwart snit. easy. bet abate there Is any danuagemmet
ofthe functions ofWen. It esea. vary aingstlar awl
Innsbut you most not be .boomed—they always dims
per in from Met day. to • week. Than Isrumor abedti
salt from It. On the anotrary. when that Nana le tone
ye. .[ll(.1 Tolman' ilk. acme name. I hard Mem of
the most extravagant ampule= of It that man env Ile
toned to. No Mange ofdiet.lista. Malealll7—Mt th.b.. 4
lOU CY) get. I have likewise an hobs which. ohm aim.
mead le meet 011. licrothlote analog of DM
neck and nader the van. Prim 60 cants. Price of the
kiediral Dimmer,' II ear bottle.

DIRECTIONS TOR USE.—Adelt, 'one tablsepoonfalp
day. Children mar elghtyassa &watt Montiekahfdno
from Ova toalkht years. tmrspoonfeL As no dheation me
be mad. applicable to all constitetloes, take enough to
amine,. on Unt towels tete*. day.

tla RIDINEDT Ores mosonal attendance In badeases
ofanrofela

Sold. wholnialsand ratall. at Dr.KERBER'S, 140 Wood
treatearner ofViten allay. faddkarT

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
NOM', Miiloratingardlal roll.. with 'wonderful rapid-
ity every disorder Incidentto the digestive apparetur. re
storm the 'matt* MIMIthe sumac,harden. the mns•
clan tinges the name. aims elegileitY to the Shialis. re•
melts the mental energies, baniehan deepondenoyAmparte
to theattenuated frame • morerobust appearanou Miele
Irritation.alms the distorted bnaginatlon,builds up the
abrettersd ronetitutkeu and MU I. tabu *Mout fear
by theambled maiden. wileor mother. ari It t oamposed
solely of Um jukes of rare Oriental herbs, potent only to
invimaste,exhilarate mod Teem.

• ULM. utters to. berm* relaxed by ImPromwr lodulgen•
nes. the Cordial .tu Infusea more vigorousAuntyinfoIn-
m7 orgau. The lassitude resultingfrom late Wore ortoo
close application toham of anykind, Is quickly removed
by itsaction. and lean agaged in sedentaryoccupations,
and entCst to Incormenience therefrom. will ILA It a if.
nod healthy still:Want. Where tbecirculationof the blood
le aluggiah,or any ofthefunctioned the body are impend-
ad or impufeetly perfumed. Itwill restore the natural so.
tionaad communicate. permanent snags to ths secretive
and distributive again •. .

Those whoare bowed down by phYeicaldebility.and eo
feeble u todisrpalror ever recovering the vigor and mien
of manhood. ere invited to Overall woud.Wftd Inelgorant

it=bailee the eleatentrof their restoratkrn.—
Wis they hon.:caromed the fret tottle• they will •

antiadoun that the reouyerattre priodple Inatmurk towe.'
riry debilitated portion of their,frau" arid bops, Eon to
be realised tobbell thorough niroverl. will spring up to
theirburro

Tha °natal pat UP, higbiT atuttattatatt. In Dint pot
tlea Prim$3 pet tall,, two tor 11., itsfor 1112. •
• 0.11.111 N% havii eor•

Na 192 BroodulM Now Tort.
hatorg—Pittstargla =cow BM, No. 01 11%nd Arcot

Om 1.1. Kunz, 140 Wood at: R. Z.arttglut.67 Wood 94.
'AtlsgluntylNtr J. P. imam. .

Bold by Druggists throughout the 1701041 Status, Ca'
da. and the Wed indlio.

•

-

, Sick Headache and Neuralgia-of
YuanSIONDIIO MUDar Oa Malin DEPIEIatIVZ BTH?
Mr. William Trimble,117LehysRow, Dayudstown, PLfth
ward, says be was eared°, Sick Headache of fight years
standing, by threebottles of Oakeley's Depurptis•SrfDP
Ile bu DUI vicious physicians without a ours. Us is
now entirely well Depurathe le for Rheum.
thin,Scrofula, Tatter,and all eruptivedisarm Torale..
wholesale sod retail, at • • DR. REVIEWS.

No. 140, Wood at, Slav or the Oahu:idiocies,
mkt; Mat 78 cent, per tattle..

Consumption and Opitsing •Blooli—See
the outtlisate arida. Taraat H. Ituager, tr Dung mini
atotatetat ofthe VasatereIlotelirsdatieksburg. Va.,and
Ivor tha Cltg itatd. Pctshosoad, Va. • -

Dr. Johntuna ot the city. at Illamon4,thcroall a rat
vlo*Lutletan, 'sad of MUllle opixwed to what ha called
0"-k ...W.W.I. area ohllged r 7 that:Its'good etteets
to theow *Mr. Haman wen

heat been glnaup Dr eMalphrtldaniDad tAed
mcv, of thoate* taattninwaand wag ea the Tam (Ida*.
P•Ir."" 1". doe Owe, taw be triol Clatei4iSPosish
Idlttare.

Werear the mgaie to hhk haee ed kagul eettilleatearaehd thebelt., etetteeete gee ogeeetteesteat.

DENC. BASER it. CO.'S
tiff& MEDICINALCOD. LIVER 0n,,,

Carefully prepared from none but frail and
Maltby' them innar.ea personal raDonido. of tb*l,
•Clotat tis Mamie.- .

.1. C. IL At CO.takie gnat iileararo In offering theirbeard
of OIL nbleti. on amount of Ito ruverlor mod. of Pron..
tioli‘lmaboms and pmity, an be taken 'Fitton:itdlgrolials
by the moot dolkate.

It is tainsoessary to advert to the peculiar aglow:7of
thisVery nluabls and sdentigs remedy. Its success In
the cure of ChronicRheumatism. Scrofula, and Lung Dls

eases, when skillfully singlsd and Pnvw,,sivi
longersmatter ofcordecturn It Is now acknowledgedto
Possess baling virtues elutossIncomparable to any other
sped& BoldIn bottles, wholesale andretail. by the maw
ufsctursrs, JOLLY O. BAKER • 00.,

No. 100 NorthThird sc., Phllsalelybla,
And by Druggists in Pittsburghand elsswhere.

tallarodierT

ORIO & I'ENNSTLVANIA RAILROAD.

THEieNEY RAILROAD
RIINNIN WEST FROM PITTSBUROR.

Onand:after 'MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,
thePaBBB3loEltTRAINS will tun se law*, until fur-
thn •

FUT 'rum rui inn ST 3
MAIL laals • AT 8 a. K.
ramps Tuts au 3 e. Y.

These Trains all run through to Cr./.Una and oonnect
there with the Coo:lmbue and Cincinnati, Ohio and Indi-

ana and Bellelbntaine.d Indian► Railroads. At Haar
Held, corinectionaare made Mr Newark, Roneeville. Hon•

Bandneky, Toledo, Chlrmo. A= and at Alliance
for Cleveland. An. No trains run on

TLrondTinkers are sold to Cincitin.l. 1.01001/141,
rudiauapone, mow, Rock bland. Fort Warne.

Cleveland and Hol principal towns and cities in the West
The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

eave Pittsburgh►t HI a A. and 5 P. ■ . and New Brigh
ton ►tT a. m. and1 r.ll.

YorTlaksts andfarther Intimation, itDDIT to
J. 0. 01:001Y,

At the corner office. underthe Monongahela Howe,
Or at the Federal street Station, to

GEOSOF. PARKIN.
Ticket AgentPittabctrgh,klarch 10th. 185b.

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGHENY.

Flour delivered to families in eitller of the
twisviinr.-may IsbotLat tbs 1110, or to our Ipsee et the

ILZAN, WILSON *CO, 1 ,2 Rood It.
BRAUN ARBITER, earner Libertysnil EL Char Its
U. P. 801IWARTZ, Druntet,Alle /Isa.mars, CASH ON DE.LIVERY.

rahltslb BRYAN. KENNEDY

(10 J. snaol
WIIOIsADRuGeiITSt

NO. SO WOOD STREETP/TTSBdRO/E PA.
Props:4o:oot Dr. M'Eszte•Oelatestad R*.mltairs. U,

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
911 Varieties of Powder

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. •

AI eO
Safety Vase.

del' L. O. OIIAITP. Amt. 1872 st-PlttaborelL

-SPRING STYLE OF HATS.
M'CORD & CO..

HATTERS,
llavo now on hand, afresh supply of Gen

climmr DIIES39 lien. siniN, siyu- .

Also, • complete emortssent etGents' and Youths' son
lIATS, of the latest taddone, to 'flash they Invite theat:
Wait. ofthe -public. Corner Fifthand Wood eta mhlt,

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IronRailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shatters, Window Guards, St.,

Nos. 91 Second-st., & 86 Third st., .
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGIti, PA.,
Have on hand a variety at new patterns

Taney and Palo. suitable far all purpoua Partkolar at.
-Untie° paid to enclosing Grave iota. Jobbing done at
ebnot notice. lattatt

WESTERN TEA STORE,
Corner of Wood and Sixth ;streets.

W. L. M'CLITR.G.
Our Teaswill be lound on trial unequaled

at the inked in thecity -

&M
Marl.

IL

Oolong, 40,,50, 62, 75, Young Hyson,so, 62,
1,00 and 1,25per lb. 75, and 1,00per lb.

:,ftgßreakfasz,50 and Imperial & G. P., 75,
eta. per lb. 1,00 & 1,50 per lb..

Toss pot ap lienday bona from b to 33 lb.. far Wally
um. A liberal dlamoutit made to Malldel..

COFFU—Jara, L Obayra, and 1140 Cie.. (Awn and
Roasted.

BGOARB—Lewritap's and Beleiges Lmr, Pubtertata and

Crushed Stover.
Alm, Chocolates, awed, Meth Fresh sad Dried Fruit..

dk_, de. mbfl
HOIMES...R4Bp & CU

A4. IL 110I1111.4& BROTHER,
NIANIITACIVILEI3 .1

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IKON AI-
L
:,

, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
TOCKS, PICKS.

Tim ex, Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,
AU1777,440 and 11.77n.5.f. Machs244o-144

Car end Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts

VrnelPITTSI, PA.,

A...)w Du. No 112 Warta afro 107 Mar on., umnin
WOOD DDITIOILD011

We wart nvranted ta1631.1t

NOLD & WILLIAMS,
••• • •

Chases Furnaces, WrollronTubing
_,' An 71'ffet0 011te:BALLY,
FOr Worstisasr mod Ventilation of Boadings.

•. contract tbr Worattos and Saab:taloa Or
Stem Hot Water, epos o edlioa's Itartuaca Marotta.

.• • Itoottals, naming,dram Hoare, Ooart Hoar..
Jab • . or Dwellings. No. 93 Marks: IN— ettsbarsh

PMIIITIVILMIL humanee Comkatiy.
OF PITTSBURGH,:

coloiEß eraAUTHORIZED
AND ARMS IRLDwzRERTA.

A CAPITAL $300.000.DISIMLLDECOS AND 07211tk PROPSRIT.
AGAINST LOSS OR DIME BY FIRE

AND TUB MIMS'Ol
&a and Inland Natigallon and Transportation.

F. Joiunon. DIU
W. 11%Int,

D. IL tom A.J. /ob .11.. _ •
Rods rattoewn. Kontubly T. Mood,
J. Cider Sproul. Gorr.WbU'L
Jamb PLLnt.. ft-VULVAWad.Hampton,
A A. Canis,. W.A. Baran,

D. B. Part
DIVICSRN. '

Prendent—Uon. Jobnston.
rke Pretident--Rody Patterson.
SecreforM and Treascrra—A A Carrie,
AstistastArretory—S A I.buTler. (MI I•16.17

Alhenseum Fire Insurance Company
_ of London.

Authoriivi'slo,ooo,ooo.
autumnale renAnnnu.

Atwood ACo, Jobq Farnuns.
John Orlgi atom ILStuart.
Msors. c born a Co,_ WK. 00,
Worm A ellthtman, Whit., Stomas A uo.

Arsat for thy United States—
WREDRAICE RATCRIORD STARR.

bnit.4 !hairne.thoekii. N.I,o&nab ""DY,th tiros,tiros,
A. HA

Agontfor rltUbtuNti.
No. 60 Wstos st.

Citizen's Insnriutee Comyy of rittsenrgti
WM. 11/MALEY Pnegiatt.
wawa IidISUELL.

01,71CZ, Pa vnirza, BETWEENMIItrd..A.DDE
WOOD STRENTS.

011%lEMLIDP,
fir by—, Loss or Domow by Pbbs. wilko

.bitosost p*o of tho SEA and AMIND NAVIGATIOA
ssol MO STATION.

14.61.ED.'BAL 7.
FILM
Robert Len p,Jr,
P. Bathtub.Imo M. Pennock,
WelterBryant.
Jas. M. Oooper,

Atm .

-Fachard Yla7d.
tig.rimrsJobs 8.

EQUIMM
PITTpBURGH

Life, Fire & Marine Innis= Company;
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,. „

MASONIC HALLPITTSBURGH. PA.
ROD?. OALRAT, Powident. Jams 1). HoOtu., Sec's.

This Company makes ever/ Insurance ap-
porrudelngtoneronnacted withLIVE RISKS.

Alsomsainst HullandCargo Blahs.= the Ohio and
Hlinitlynisiversand tributathw, and sinGsw RWu reoessay

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
Andasphist-the Pails alba Bea and Inland Navigation
aad 'atSha lowastratieconsistent with WKS
toall parties. .

oarroaCAlexander Bradley.
John Pall
Sunned 111=4
Jams W. Hallman.
Chas. Arbuthnot.
David Ittottery.
usmispNaes,Blttausdnat.

RabatJamet B.limn,
Galway.

WlDix.7ttielbil.sThausaa. IL D..
tbpe 112. trnJaia n WOlll.sts4:6.lrib .I[Pcod. coy,' 17MEI

- PHIJAADELPII.I.AFire and Life Insurance uomipy,
No. 149 CHESTNUT STUB;

°PPM= TILE CUSTOM ROUSE.
Will make all kinds of Insurance. either

?Impetus or Limited. on eras sacristies of Propertyor
Iderohendiro. we reasonable nano! prat:alum.

FADERS P. KING. President.
U. w.eamars, Vice Preeidant.

DIRECTOBB:
Oho.. P. Hayes, • I B.Reg.0. B. itnelab,
P. B. 1311107. I Jct. B. Peal,
G.
s. I.ll=,ove, I.Vitrt".

F. BIACILIIIML .1, G . Airent;
minor Third end Wood ,strode.

Western Insurance Conp_any
OF PITTSBURGH.

Will Insure op all kiiiiiar. tf°lrite' and
Marine Risks,

MUMMA.Iguu Jr,.Jw meM.l67WW. Haan., A.Wra-RIMmie'.MAMGoo:Dania,
"Wm. Lyon, , NathlLWmrammam, u.w.rsaron. Llanbu

k boon Lontltuttanknown to thlo onamunity, nion ww,nbniniar a trir .t.nonsPu Imit an sWilcuusestom•Jat tb.un""r4sontrs.PlNttitar'
Reliance Mutualal. Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.OFPIO7I NO.. f 0 VITALIYITZ STRZET.
firms—Anat. =WW2. &curdy /amid.

FIRE INSURAIIOR--0n 11;111411,1gs, ger-
amoclbe, Perldinre, tn. In fpenor mantrf.

Ths romblned eilth the mcmitrof •

Bico.k Cannel.engines thn Insured to share In the meta
oftheficannenr,uncutliability far lowa •

The ScriptOmtlfirepfthis 0nm1.m7. 11.
a:avertible, st

ANC parjeto he_ pital ntook of Ise Com • .

WLAW President.
B. 111. Wry. •

ClawThiJilef.lnnisR. Ashburst."
Wm. R. Thommon. - fkomm N.' Urns, '

T. C. linchhill, Beni. W.Tinitter.
O.W. Carpenn.ILL.tw, enp.Om,

Robert
fil

Wd.
entieU Rdereni O.JenUNO.

Junes L. Taylor. • Wm. Mann.
Jacob T. 'Boating, Arebildd alto,
0.11. strDad. Wm. m.amp* rltteg.

ThirdtnhbkOOIIIN, Agent,
cam! end Wood streets.

Dr. Pitch's Opinion of myBrao es. , I
DL Mgr= I. Emus—Dear Mr Trimly to yours of

the 13thinst. reOuseting my opinion of your Shoulder
Bran.. mu. toot Iconsider it on• of the best ewer
&whited, and woul•Imid thatIhave myselfbeen longhips
hams of employing a somewhat eimilar Brace with the
greatest advantageIn OWN of contractionot thechest by
stooping,whetherfrom habit, occupationcwdebillty. more ,
especially when the. le weakness or Irritation about the
itingnandmorearleaspredieircennso to toosuniPtion —with
the phikeophy ofReelects lathe.. case.. youare of course
sopsainted. In MSS firms of heart Wyman or ermpe- ;
Welk excitement of that organ, I hare also found the
Shoutier Dram of adrantams. Idonothesitate to remm-

•nd your Brace In a MON where• Renee Is required. as
one of the mast easy and efacbmt yet in are.

Very truly yours, CALVIN IL PITCH.
Sold wholesale and Mali at Do. KEYSER'S. 140 Wood

street Pitteburgh,Pa.; also. • complete maartment of Dr
Pitch., medicines conetantly for w.le. mhfrclAw.

Piles neglected, often prove fatal, leads
to coneumption; anoint the part thme tomes •day with
DALLErS PAIN EXTRACTOR. Ifmention form In the
rectum then invert the "PS. Syringe" tWedwith Extract-
or, and graduallydischarge it ae thesyrkure to withdrawn.
It never falls to cure cues ofWU .0. of virulent..nor to
glee entireuse Instantly to all, resonantly curing by 000
application.

Mae me Brown by the beet, Itching, and palee or the
anus Bleeding pike are mimed, sometimes, by the fa"
log of the whole bowele which then preenthe intestinal
canal.tight against the Met tones and heap the blood
from returningup the yawls. similar to the blood being
kept at the top ofrota fingers when astring le tied tight
round ill such In feaquent,and for scrofulous humors and
Warm to farm therein, then procure a perfectabdominal
supporter, and wear a comp.. to the rectum, and tan•
tinue to use the ealve as above, also rub It well over the
loins andabdomen for =me time, and the natural belt.
that support the boweJa will be cent:anted and made
strong, and your life will be mewl, If properly applied
arm we will be cured. Itnever falls. rah&

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WhOLERALE DEALER TN

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
PTodate GatorsDT,

No. 25
And

street, Pittsburgh.

---- -

Ease and COMIOM—The Conformator
Maly Imported from Paris, exactly !mita the Hat to the
peculiar shape of the Head. eoanew hat le ea WI on aid
head ananold one A neatet and a goodRat may be ha
TI Woodet. ra.t.t W. DOUG LAB

M'Ciintacra Family Medioinea—We
all the attention ofheads oflizahocand °them to tinad
vartlsament on the Iburth pageof thee! retunble YamllT

Balm ofa Taotusand Flowers, for beau-
tifying he Complezkin.and eradicating all Ten. Eixidxt
and Farontn• from the tene. Sold at Dr Hever% 140
WeedMeet feldda.B

NEW ADVERTISEMENT'S
Two Hundred Carriages at Auction.

SIXTEENTH PHILADELPHIA TRADE SALE.

TMS SALE will take place on
WEDNRADAY, the tth of April next

rlgssar,_Nlatb and:geom. Streets, Co gat 0
°Work.. A.DI.

Thecollection will be very extol:Wye.embracingatleaet
Two Rewired Carling..~amongwhich will be found over
fifty ofDunlap'. celetratad meke, together with large lir
videoWilco Flaglor a (lx. ofWilmington. Job. Maria.
of Wilmington,aud from most oftho test carriagebulli-
on ofPhiladelphiaand vicinity.exC.tra irort. Dee dayi

wW beread y ontello eat,
11111..Yeduhaccore from adistaneo are Informed that the

eale .111poaitleoly take place cm the aleme nay, without
regard to the weather. ALYRIII)IL RERKNESS,

Auctioneer.

IN an advertisement of Mm. Blame, in
SOM.of the city rapers my name Is made..of In

oninectionwith the Hamburg Piano.. Ruch use is en.
tirely unauthorised by me, and, moreover. the matter is
incorrectly stated and=Unpins). The facts are these:—
About • year ego I wrote to /for &of a new

Yeins, Plano
waken.,in HAMMITT, lientlan/Joe a Piano ens
pernilarconstruction. ofwhich I Ibtalabed • minute d
scristlon. Theyreolkd thattheyMoot manufacture any
such, andreonestad me to examine • Nan • of theirmake
rent to Mrs. at same &fwd.& time to fnrsdah
me with a similar oneone intheMae I liked it. 1 accordingly on

the Instrument bet se It did not Vexes me, Ide-
clined-purchasing of them. I base slam bought. andam
now using ro•Fgano 'ma. factory cf NUNNS & CLARK.

tuhB3-3td HENRYROB-800R.

ASMALL PAR FOR SALE, situated
10 VaraLiles Toren.hip. adiololnt 37rEarDort. And

lnone mll.l Came!lnn:a Railroad. containing
70walla68ofotdeb Is awardand In • higheste of cul-
tivation; ta/anortn• timber. Thefropromaanta°midst
of • good welling bon" arable. barn. wagooamd
other vatbuildings.. Anorchard orarm varietohady erred!.
Theplace la .Weed.andwelladapted On gardening
or daft., purpose. Apply to
to= & IteLADI P0N.21 RUM at._ _

Sewickley. Property to be Sold.

Sll.oEltblek etz:t2Lie purchaser or iloirohmaz..
Dor aniacribed by law, to wale it of two lots offtrotaal,
containing of ram oath, cituatadbetweentho Edge

from !culinaryand 11•11rosd Station. (only .fliw rods
boso t

.ttgThl. to
bo latter.) Olintlemeu vichinif Count y are

anointed to look at Um. lota, whir• aro armour the mots
Srmicklay. Tarsus of iwyllont will Ca =ads

"Iliaagnitre".ollNVP. ammo.r....ctoz.

^.■ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
Theoarbeareilo beretidbreealetlogwader the name
Rime ariustile I. ult.der dleeuleed b 7 luteldeal

ement. Thebushman of tile late firm twill be mottledup
bp J. SWIMS& J. a theoldstand. Ho. 226 Liberty .t

J. llerlollYllls.,Jr.
March 16th,1654. E. 11112131b1.
Irebaring hum theaboy• boa, I ebeerfully escomaandv .:calm. rg

L
lt. J toLigIpitzAltd

uLACK ENGLISH CRAPES, in all quan-
n2Phtpla.inn reed by .708. lIOR Cu..t

77 Marketrt. TlLsubscribers, trading under the firm
BARDA DELANGE, dissolvel yurtywrally on the

I test, by cabbala mammy. CnARn BARD.
Pittabstrgh, March 19tb,1966. . M. DELANGE.
The sobeerlber .111 continuethe Ride and Leather bus.

hoerIn all it. brstebee. at the old deed. N0.215Liberty
an. and reePeethally eollritaa wontlnnationof the patron-
age so liberally extended Lo the lara tom.

RICHARD HARD.

6PRING STYLE .11ATS.-We *midstWriteour friends moul the nablle generally to-
andand ..tannne env new style ofeatrugated -

which we are selling'elutei:ASH; al. our CeleetuoMOURNING VEILS, in Crape, Love and
'`U=2ll""i*" .11 bSOS. HORNB k CO.

Hide Oil and Leather Store.
D. ITILKPATRICK,

No. 21 South Third Street,
Petersen Market and Chestnut .t. Philadelphia,

tjAS .'4:IR SALE SPANISH HIDES, Dry
and GM. salted Patna MIA Tanners' OM Tanners'

Crriat'eTteln atthe needneieoeand the beatternm_ALkindlierLeatberto the rough nanted. for whkk
the blgheet market pries will to Oren Indub, or taken in

sochange kir Hide . Lea th er doted free of oharge and
ld on conunialon. nab=

Spods.

RAGAN AllL,ring DNo.ry 91
Go

Market at., are
needlingdaily additions to theirIssas and well N.

I stock of
11;ntilles, Dress Goods,

Embroiderlen Madam
81. l andßearfa, IlouseteeDlogGond&

Alexander's Hid Gloves, An., to whichv. 'would respect-
fully eall theattentionatte ladles. rota)

RARE CHANCE TO BUY A FARM-800
acre. of first rata land. the.011 1.goodanddada. sat
r of the bestquality, situate at. aneut 20 miles front

New Idartinsville, 1. a, to the fart. of FishingCreek, 0011
one and •half tulles scan saw and grist mills. The above
can bewelldivided Into thrwagoodferns. Price only two
dollars wean. tnhand.ablanee Infife equalannual
Palnients. Also._lOO scream Marshal Co..at less than 3
all.. It=the MaEver, SOacres clewed. witha haw.
stab* that. try,. in. Priem 81.30, Ten. *3OO rash.
Iris.. to the.. yzizrzustata Thetitletoall 1.41.
we afar aale tad •

mh2o • S. CLITUBERSY & 50N.140 &I

pan (}orders Trimming Store.
No, 83 Atrial strert, corner of tOe Diamond.

JUST receiving a large and well selected
stook ofall tbn towotilos of

LADIES' gosDBMS AND MANTILLA TRIMtaps,MINGS.Wrin. tiollotme,
%Stat. ";shit.Volvott, • Lim.

Ot
BSUtOna

• handsomeamentammt oflnamb. Beach andAtutrian
CgiteolderheArlia. Aimed LW Um.

Cam.. V, IJandkarehicts. Sleeves,
Calneertinge, ClanAratta, infanta'80b... 11.3.1a.

vaand laalga.
A tan .applyondOgraßUT Gwa'

CrapeBetts ColAre lave and Gauze Vella
Plain Idnan Beth. Meow. Ganae and Dotted Palls.
Plain Va. do. Cheselgette. ttallao and Bog.Crape.

araVrith fl. Embr.daing:—Stimped Collars, Banda
and InvertingajlenebWor.ingCotton, Maya Linen and
CottonMu. SinbrolderlagPULL Etilettos and
Mantua. Baba and Bosiaet Bibbono.

ALuganorttoant Geatiemen'e Fungal:du Goode—-
flll.2l'L ly=til Uoy.t-Wifirßajou beetAid vrblte. black and colon,

Bleu fr.% No. 6 to No. 10abrafron band.
Alto,• gooddock of BlealeiT and Gloves. very divan.

Dedication
E. CHURCH

ne
EDIFICE will

a.) I.ei.dkaki to MinsWorship Sabbath, zsch
Inst. Hu. Dr. DURBIN will preach theopening on.
... ";h"deflWitgurel4&I be continued through the
=owing Sabbath.—BlSHOP 81311'80H preaching In the
morning.

There will be gerrlce in the afternoon and evening of
both these days. Bound dlatinvarhyd [Dom
the gest anizected to tete part In tnesuntan,. Due
noticeorill be ren_oftheir arreAratmmkk-

Nev. ALP IX/OXMAN has been apsointed to Wm
charge. and '.enterupon his dutines Rotor. nut
liabbath.

Ajoro We of Pews will take place Inthe Chin&
on MO . DAY. ItOth lost. at 10 o'clock. A. IL mhTlat

For the Spring Trade.
ROIL CL(TUS, of all widths.FV rhltrarellllllothe.Haab Cush.
0=0=10glotl:l Cloth.

ThTnarne&dfluff
TritrJr=tigs,"%t.We offer to 1 Wholeseleand 'Reran each, ofthe above

gooda Hie latest andbutassortmentofeach, thathas err.
er before been offered Inthis market,and at plus as low

1 any othermanufactory InthalinitedRates.
.1. A H. PHILLIP&

nth= Oilcloth Warerooms. N0.116 Market it.

ABEAUTIyUL RESIDENCE FOR SALE-
• dm rends nee situated on the bank. of the Alto-

sy and OhioRiver., baringa front of 00feet en Bank
law. naming back 755 feet to Rebecca et. The lonsrava
manta cumin. ofa oastcottage one anda halfatones high.
with stale andalp? out buildings. nits Mow

are
•Ilighly ornamented. end aboutut with fruit, Mown* and
other -kind of ettrubbary. An excellent wellof wets, to
the kitchen. Mils Ls without doubt one ofthe most pleas.
ant placenta? a &earful senclance. in or about the two
tides. Apply to nah2l B. ?Ash aiN A BON.

WROVANTS A COUNTRY BRAT, in
a healthyand Wound keationt only tanminutes

walk from the& IL Depotat But bawdy; about 8 aeraa
of land Itade at the low priesa 1%400. Terms will tw=am teTimeuraigtrul In • dtaltudghtef;
ddolts Waft. Persona Inwanvor 'er tict"r in&P• wlllNewlatlb* RealFaint*ofka of

tobS2' 8. CUTIOURT l &WOO. ad at.

PRODUCE SUNDRIES-8000 lbs No 1
Lord; SO bblsCloveraorl: bblr tilear Port. in Mon

and for sale by mta2 • 'SUMER [NORTH.

gri HEEDS 'air to prime Sugar, in store
V1A21.1 and to smite. forare. inivionn.

fi7:02BBLS.N. o..slolassee rand 300 bge
prima Rio Ootroo. toarrive and for 11./0by

SLIEUVEftt .ILWORTH.

IgoKOS. 6 twist Tobacco; 100 bbls Cut
and Dry do, In Kan zed the tab by •

SHRIVED. t DILWORTH.

LC)I2A BXS. Cincinnati Corn Starch; .50gratebsirtne C. diet; 100 boa Palm Soap In

SIMPER &DILWORTH":

611111 'CBS- Pik Lead; 30 !•133 assorted
El".rm."1.817R1TER & DILWORTH

QM TRAOACANTLI 150 lb& White
tbr We by sub=a.E MUMS CO,

ASPHALTUM, 1000 lbs. of prime spud
itsfor rl. b 7 mb22 LE. MELEES O.

AMUSEMENTS.
• .cITYEALL, 1:11'1113 DIAMOND.
- Last 'Three Nights of
SANFORD'S TROUPE.

GOLDEN GEFTS.EAOII, EVENING. •
marAdmittance 2t' rants.
arirlirwraorien quarter to 7; nocomertre at 73i.

.• '• grainTickets Pm.
IFirrtleJewelry in the Window or Itictoirdsou will De

Riven awn- eseigierformance. • -wiliC-370

JAMS W. WOODWELL,_
IIABISET TURNITURE MANUPACTuftEa

soh 97 e.em hltounßlll/T, ITIVIIMUa.

4W. W. resctfully informs his friends
• and cootomera that hensajustcompleted his stook

Funalture, which Is decidedly the largestand best ever
offered fln male law. city. As he Is detenuhmd touphold
Mr stock, witheeteoned materials, best workmanship. and
newest deelgits, and from the extent of his orders and
facility Inmanufacturing,he Is enabled to pre Our. war
ranted PUBBITURE at the lowest prima.

He keeps always on hand the greatest tartery stem
deisuiptlon of furniture, hem thecheapest and 'Plaineet,
to the most eleg.tn..t andoatly, that a house, or any pert
of one may be f ishedfrom his Imo& or manufactured

ofby
to order. The kdloving couplet in part

aontrnent,which. Pot richness of gre and Owen,
cannot besurpassed Inany of the Xsatern ties.

Joule XIV tatea-tete Naar.
100 Base In mush sod Bair Cloth;
100dazed Mahogany tlhulec
40 do Walnut do

100Bohol:mil' Backing Choirs
Walnut do do10060 Mahogany Divans,

60 Walnut do
100 Marble TOP Coat:* Tlaisk
60 do DreiellhgBoma
00 do Weededarkhe
40 Inclosed do

100 Common do
60 Plain Dressl=los40 Mabodilay
Al Walnut do

1.50Cottage doeoo cbreefenoPoe. 80d0t.404:
lD&Cahoon). Wardrotea
10 Walnut do

Pil'mia's
alturearts,-

100Diningand
dBookDrekk maskatTabies,Eacratary an2 120 Down Cana Boat Ohara'

24 Cane Seat Boating chary
12Ladies' WnthigOcelot
Hatand Towel steam WhateNotn
=loan= Papier Mathis Tablet
Conversation Chaim Pembroke do

Rem
ICitabethen

otion
d
din

eg Cali odPier do
Ma_

Pearl Inlaid dm Itzterudon Dhaka Tabora
d ligt .2 thl".""r;

/ascot
s adeasortmentolCongroonlorrdtoreaud Mud.

D3r Chairs.
cabinet makers supplied witharticles in their Una
gteamboata els rumbaed at the shortest notice.
Allorders Dra maa)art:muted to. mh2o

sAIICTION SALIN.
P:-M. DAVI S, Auctioneer.

atifikerebil Saes Roxiu. comer Wood and "AA street
-

(aIIPERI9R FURNITURE. LARGE MLR-
-1..) ROA% CIIANDELIkitS, go, AT AUCTION—On Ri-
d"moruleg. used, mod , at. o,; o'clock, at the dasliing
boom lately occupied by Oen.Latimer, cm Pam et.. near
wapne, will be solid.-without reaerta-a bags stutialtyof
waUkept. fine IlociatholdFurniture, among Oath are 2
Splendid "tench plate mirrors. withmarble iltandk. go+
6.mbaiews,with cut glass &oak gilt chandelle,. and
brackets Oltcurtain cornices,lea mar macho Inlaid ta-
bles: marble top centre andpier table; hair seat Anna di-
vans. chain androckers. hair meat sofa cbalrg, was mat

drovingwdna= rosewood. walnut. and nutisogany
bureaux marble tooted Oslo out+ dam*

hopanT god .1100 1 highpost and french • tottigsadg
bodg boding: carpatg mattior roan=

blind.,tarred hallchairs,apbuid d mantle cickiL tusals.Iranfender& in. both tob. hal and deer oil tt,..
lug and breakfast tables.odd. rkitha. Chins, Om, and
puesnarazo knives and forkg ,trators. with pohhthl
augment of otherhowekeepingVW. • Akm, Itpodk,
tooerr: .ippior top buggies, PAL DAVIS, duct.

--#ARR-tT ST. DRY GOODS 'STORE AT
AUCTIONi gaiter alieruCaFi. March at.2

o and continuingdap,at. 9 o clock, g.
~ the

Dry 170,4E80mof Ilr. JohnThompson, No. 106 Man*et,
near 1th,.1.11 be sold. as he Is quitting business. his en-
Undo& ofForeign and Domestic Dry axds. slab are
the latest stiles and best acialltles, o ,mprlsIna In
Super Frenchplaid.changeable and ilanc/ drug su-
per 'black grade state Donn de ale and Italian
allko; womb milt;black drool sating, bombes:lmM Preneh
merinos, all oalora silk limes and banger.large anon-
moot Of Pak warp enburgsand alosoan rick styliall wool
andcotton amp MOUS de laluaggEtrial Saba rob.
goutworsted my .hints robe n M•rer• 0110 19tence•
end gmde Napier, craper, bonnet, meatus.19al mflnrib
Calm plain, barred and dotted roan) isonneb Masonic.
mull, dales end bishops 1..0 hemstitch and embrolder-
ed prikhrie hditha silk tolkl% and elisrel 9stli "4
stocks: super embroidsted•erstei shawl.et, 1:99491.
menand 0110ahairlicorool and &Dane long and square
al9cela Paris silk abetter. clothand merino elastic an.
b:= and dotted silk eallr. French needle work

FrenchLoakngliabeelttse hr,Acfiri =t7rl
varietyofelms and hosiery or the hest .maim 'Elmcasalmera,sathaetkleara and lured lkw-D
cotton/4m slit and satin resting.; colored cam hrlaN
checks, ticking%bleachedand brownmuelluso( to VieIrldec weal and eottou gannets, blatlUti, 110000 UM°c10th...0. m& and towelinr,tablescovers musetEumbrellas, paraadiaand amend apartment,of trim.ming% te.,.10. ' kt. DAVIS, Amt.

lAMOND Amply PROPEKTY'TORBALE—That valuable 8atm/ Brisk.11nolibmgHoaral)Btore,No. 25 Diamond Alley, at mutat oeen=strs. gsdbey. Mar among the but stands tett
Lot basing •front o(15 feet and extendlogbask lbhot.—• ..1 to tehl3 .. P. 11- nalTl9,..tnet.

ft(wltunattom

ea
ofa 'praceit lanai of

unGimor,Pruldent of the efttrtof Manuales 4 madfor thOthJndlelsl district:ofPennsylvania,
and Justineof the Cmart.ofOyer and TSrminer. and
al Jell Delivers. Inand for saldDlatriet. and VA%u:''' a
Boggs mad GabrielAduns, Fans, Ansocista. Judgesat the
same county, Inand for thnauntyof Allegheny, dated the
Yid day of Yebnuery, in the year ofour_tord one thous.
andeighthundred andfifty-five,and to medirected, for
holding Court ofOyer andTerminer and •General. Jell
DelPrert,_st the Court House in the cityofPittelmuh,on
the 4th Monday ofMarch • nest, at10 oclock, A....NL

Public notice le hereby given to dILJ mileage( the.Pume,Coronerand Constables ofthe county ofAllegheny, that
they he then and there, intheirpoorer nerarins,.nliti their
rolls, records, ingodeitlarea Olanalnationl other re-
..,11..00/I,to do those thing* which to theirruined ,.
offices, In their behalf pee nW eton dale thaw
lohithrjlerr,zr, thle mPty oleae:. to

w wleotr hetarsabi;
there to prosecute actr 'sluesthem as shall tieMet.

Given under my hand in Plttebm.gb, thisdrat duo(
Muth, In the yearof our Lord, one theeessnd eight boo.
dred and fifty-fire., and of the Commonwealth eMlaih.

mh3-td • W3l. MAGIIJ4 Bluriff.

lINCII33.RENT BABB. NOTES
WIIeKINS & CO,

ho. 71 Fourth Suet,
RE BUYING THE NOTES of the Tot
lowingbroken hanks at themarkedrata:4entuky Trust Co.—

-..
27 centsNovo:A Safety Fund, (itma11)....—.........---I0 "

do do do (flees and upward).........25 66

Manage county Bank, Naployaville, 111.. 90 .6

Bank ofRockford, 111....—..--

Yuman' Bank ofChicago-- BO '6

Plnenlx "

Onion. "

..:
..City' ..., ;.: }

'4

Meehatdes and Parana 11iii&..i0n0aue...........80 "

lialletod Bank, Decatur.- 80
Dank of Cleolrvals,0.
Cloverrnto.itSteak Bank ofM—ob735.; :

Bank of Waelitemale 20
Erie.d Kalamazoo B. B.Book. 20 0

Trans Allegheny Bank, Va. 95 .

All IndianaDee bank Notes atfrom 3 to 30percent. dhi.
cont. Other broken and uneureent Bank ?iota, foreign
geldand ellere min bought atbest rates.

WILKINS& CO.
---

DUDLEY. STONE & CO.,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

.NO. 9 SECOND STREET.
(between Main and the River,)

Louisville, Ky.

f7rARTICULAII attention Obi to thepur-
l. and We of hemp, aDon, Pork. Ike"

. a.Karr. Chase. dr
.r .t.rethernithall kinds of Produce

and llarnstsctured sr

CWSSAIr ".414'r • Is demoted to the ashthcodr.
lttoand sale

nf Ido l
PiFortes. Dleludeona, Church and Parlor Orin...

and eInstruments
AMA TO

W. A. aleturdeonCo, llemp Ilsenfatos.
A. Buchanan& Co.. Wholm& armors and

Oorerelselon Aleeehanta,
Cornwall& Bro., _Whelan& Orman and

Star Candle Hanufarturers,
Watkins Wale), Pork Puked" & Con, Loufrrille,Ky.

MIATIOTI Ifferehults,
Arrcaro-71*--iikr-ZEr o"rkMonawry, DavamtZrhoLoszle Dry

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

TRIMMINGS.
EMBROIDERIES,. hOSIERY .1. GLOVES, .

Fancy Goods, &c.,
N0.77 Marllf rt bet tthrt. rout Az Diamond.

10..Agents for Bral,T's Yorno. rohlt,ly

Cargting, Oil
T

Cloths and Matting'.
NO V9MRAPA4 AcCitUO 0,

A. B.Ert. n. o.wtare ccAelievp i .maw slim:g;!cet
hoic e

moat
ac-

beautifulpatterns. venalating of
Royal Velvet,

Renaud,. end Tapestrn
arts andsuperThree Ply,

PaintTeSupepell,
Together with every deaerlptlon of H

Toll.,iplaln
emp, Caton, and

low prbeedCarpeting.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

From 3 to 114 feet wide. all qualitiesandpekoe.
Aiwa,Table 011Clothh bnldand • green 011 3badec tuff

axid amen Holland Windowguiding Mamma Table Coy.
err. Thum Mate. DIIIMIts, Cocoa and Caoton Matting,
Stairnab, Fruition Band; be., allof which will beof
hiredatthe lowestrash prier.

emunors' Dna!?&M ilPitt/harp. Muth 17th, 106. .

itrlElection for six Directors and one res-
idsnt, to eerrelho the owningrear, will be lteld at

t • king lionee, on Monday. 'hod April, between th•
boonof10A.31. Lod 5 P.M.

notall.td - . E. D. JONISI, Clashll4.
Soldiers'Bounty Lim& •& Claimsagainst

the Government. •

jr w ELL will procure Bounty Land War-,
ranV for Soldiers, their 'widows! and minor ddldran;

and rill prosecute elaints against Ilia Oorpganant. and
attendto bustuess too .lbartofClaims, recently as.
talgishe4 by Marrs.

Week.. N0.141.TAW at.. on. door abase , gosithflaid.
• rataatf • CILARLREI NAYLOR.

VALUABLE FARM IN NORTH FAY-
RTTR TOMISLIIP FOR OALO—Oltnated .ven miles

hem the city ...We' milesfrom the StenbentilleRailroad;
at the Noblestown station.. contents &hunt: 40 acrecall
cleared and fenced and Ina hhth stateofculdrail.. The
Imiliprentesta consistof scomiortabledwellinghoneswith
fiviiToastone milkhenee.smoke haute, tarn. .table and
othereat.bulidings. There Is an orchard of thane fruit
of rarlops elude on the place. which la well watered bp
Is Stingsprings. The whole place can easily beconies,

led. Fries 32,400—0ne half la timid. balance Ins. and
two •eare Apply to

ental B.ltatani SON,21 EU et.

QELLEITS' COUGH SYRIIP.—I have used'
1.7 ItIn tormake.

Nan Carman, Dituklngnto Oa, March6.'66.
Mr. R. Z,&Item—Tor err, e time hareboon ac4n/Inted

.lib tbo..lntaryeffects of your Imperial Cough 1371.1,.
andhove used It caution:unify Inmy nractlun.. g nut-.
Deed ofIts highmedial reins, _Ton will plc..mad on
from 4 to0 dozen.as I and myself dullyealbrd on for it.—

Itoorr. nrportsully. • J. D CUNNI.NOuAIg..
Preparodnod sold by 11. E. AiILLY.RS tCO., 67 Wool rt.

Sold Iny Druggists gen:molly. mhle

NV2OOICEREL-67 bbls. No. 3 larg.e:
0 bble. N0,3 medlam„ reed arid too We Dr

m • . MINDYH. COLLINS

yrREASE AND LARD-13 bble Grease
Edo's:Caw Landing from &tamer Vermont, for

e try vela... ISATAII DICKEY & CO.
hxo ,now landing from steamer

Fromout. Forwe by
113A1All DICKEY At CO.

MtiDybEyß: 1000 lbs...plit QQutility for.

ANTED-,Amsti to driie carriage and
• make audio• mould' prefer a German. dimly to

mbia SHRIVER t DILWORTH. LIO 24 et. •

GREEN APPLE*-21)bble Green Apples
swim* lot. itutrooslrtWslAnd for sby

A. !A. IcBANE. 114 rt.

MCITUN'Sm&LIXIIt (?!..20.1E'Ittraflojfclakl,e
ORPHINE: 5 oz. for salo

siz..^2 R.K. SILLItRII A CO.
AWLS—A few more of those splendid

0 mt. Loss szsziz_s,i,g *M 10.
may rtlitlat bad at A. A. AlAbOri W.930

11JEWELMS, Shoulders and Tonguea. for
11 InkMEOW. PATTON A WCO*SB• D d, pith
thigh. And Vedas! et, A LlegtienT. I WA
tiODEISH-600 lbs. Codfish justrecd per

R.R. and for oda by . JOMY WILSON.mhuißo.Yes mat,. it

11161t11D--10bbls pritrte No. ILEA,
4,0 kip prime No.ldam lb? gas by

8111t1V.12 &DTI:NOT/2M

RIICKWELEAT FLOUR-40 sacks just re-
eel rod wad to•dab,WCABDLIMI: MANE; &CO.

aWISTAR'S COUGH LOZENGES an e:
eellent and pleasantremedy tarameba and eoldr,supply magnet by JOB. PLEXUS°.

DOUGHREhIEDIES:--Ayer's CherryPee-
t) tare,, Wistaegoo. aleaom Mem;a Jones Ergo-
tomktDrulealel • Isle ofMabot•

NLE
Tains.

rowdles reed by caul a(194 S.UIM.
01.

GOB-LIVES OIL—A fresh zuppiy of Ba-
ku'a celebratol OoQLbw Oil. mord

Varnish, Varnish. •
Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,

80 and 82 NorthFourthSheet....y`.CarE undersigned' would earaeetli invlte
theattaittlma Mulkey lterehacte, GoadGoad `Mahar%duetMama andothers to their 'me interim Conch-

body, Cantage, Cabinet, lammx, Chins. MoueDr~4...
pan, Sphit nod every other kind ofvazulahmothlcleUre
beeO in constant useneatiy7ortrYters; tactbel cohltdemt
lc sagthat they an, unsurpassed by an/ other mum-

. uredyin la adsertactry. tartheir durability. dritchtittat•
andbeautithl act:earth.. Oh the !tett*:

me moderate and terms obey togood burets.' as •

0. 80ERACIC CO
tah2l43md.er 80 82 North 4th Phidadatplcht

Gas Fixtures and lamps', •

IREAT. BARGAINS .at .Nu. n'oith
Bound arse!, above Vloa. Philideh b la. Thearde

scriber. offer to the UM. and Imbue in.onersl,of tbalr
own manufacture. In all It. various branch*,of latest
Dmid floish Gas Chandelle...Pendanta Broads.
Drop Light also; new and dealralds
patternsof Lamp Cband Side Beseket", Penclittp,
Improved Pine ollisinmea Fin d. lard: (111._ ,
Standand Night Lam both fancy. and pls. suerfor a:1 purpose..w, Inlay tareondriaLBetio. Wide.. saw, earietyof PhIPLandwaDinh
cal, 'Side and Stand Lamps. All work warranted ILO
prig*reduad. in eMlepqnee or having ennui.ma-
chinery and being .practia. Blechman!, _giving gtryd,..t.
teDtkal to the manufacturing.part., alio, toth• 11=11410-
dation of customers. _

knumNo a NRO.
No. 221 N. 2d street above Plan Fick.irs; Warmstmt.

near Naas.

VINEGAR made -expreeely 'forfaMultin.niseandno. sold in more thenone half of the
Groceries ofPittsburghind Allegheny. where Pkkim,mere
be se wand 1nmyWarchouse that here been saved 42 ittar
years.

Wine Vinegar mule from Ohio Grapes, &Mei to the hest
Im=r Vinegarthat 1.111 bear reducingone halfand
still be good retailing Vinegar.

The attention ot private lemtilee, hotel beaters arid the
country merchant. m particular. irdirecteii to, thisUrge
gew.

Cldor that will keep greetuntilnext fail;
The shore Vinegarsand Cider warranted tOha ILI

panted. mit= .a. BALLO% l b Water t 1114 IdI.L.
. .

Situation Wanted,
-rti, A 1300K-KEEPER of selittiti yarti
ligtr=tite"?_2lgbAn urt.b'egitetrmi. 16'6
sive. by sadmamg Cam Bog N0.133.

mmaistd
. .

.NEW BBIGiIiTON 'PAOPERTY 'WA
SALY.-4L -.tot DleasatalY show. an; •

eminence commanding 'lan of. the whde town.
and within•• short disianos of the Railroad station. The
lot le 42Letby ISO, and- planted with TILAOII. Itlndaof
holt true.and shrubbery. -

The bow= is wellbuilt, inmod ;rll
moms andkJ teheu. Also, a largehr =stern, waned
withsnits...and capable of boldingTttberrebtofwslat Is
stthe door. Also,l lotsin the same viUgge:waU Masted
Par a priests =Mimes;..inPetur lents.' All Mltb.iold

•"
-

-ata great=grilles.
nib= 11,..111cL/LINlBON, it. Ilth

•
Notice., - 0:

UOST—A Promissory ',Note; drawn.,.by.
14- rdessrxr.BL Dray° Son; to the orderer o.7Bisek-

burn Co., for Two Thoussnd and Thlrtr.PLl. Dollars and

Ttils Cents. (f .Q36 31)dated March Ist, 11366;:at
nine dapsafter dap,parable .at the Mechanics' Bank.
toP phis. AU sre ebridd negotiatingsaid
biota, as Payment has stoped. •. •

rckh3 ' : O. BLACKBURN, St in

TIMBER LAI4DS , IN ELK CO. FOR
ALK—Betwee. Own and four thosuand onus of

land to Elk county, welltludorted, for ouly E1.40 parsm.
The lands aro told off In trod.. of various era to• salt
ouretursers. sulal 11.•ideLAIN iSON. 21,6th ot.

110 • 11` I • VA 3 11` t -I ml de.
Itorde k Co.hare reed a neve dockof Tanite,Oarde.

131edlagand Tape., la utile sad • styha, for Vealtlale

IE4tAIBROIDERIES.--Collarti, • Collarettes,
Elsovna, VineBeta, ftutillnic, Itmto'd Skbta. Tfdkfk,
noandInacetlugs, Infanta',Warta and elas

tha now ntpteoading veryahem,at , ,
Ida) " JOS- ttORNE Tf Mutatit.

'RAVELSIN, EUROPE 4.-TRE EAST,
by EL beaus 'Prime. la 2 volt, 14mir,150iingrarbis.

ju“"'"'d EimL3Dtmlicial.73Fourthit,
• Hats and Caps. • ••:

Ww.ould-cill; tlicattC.nladt.of ourfrtende and lb* jestlle genesilli, to Oltbeautiful Moak ofBILK HATS,at $3 tad$4,
meet two mewled Ihr mataase,andbeanty,ef ale
Elam ensOelastist.mall Bowl ••• OAPS, ,esam- erathemoat eddatuild of [ba season- Plush capeatmet:t,

, 7 ` •WILBOhI,&SON, 91 Wood at.
Ti. ELVALOOTT et. (sOcoeitiots to
T.Konnednida.) - Manatintarars of oil kinds ofandklNQ GLASSES,and dub:m.ln Unmated and Dn.

mante nney (roods, No. OS Wood street, wooer ofroute.
aifTellooldlng.;POrtrait nOmosand icrotlexplitaPlsiau alwari on boo. mb1747

Vartery and Raney Goods--A f . 5mut-.._......- • • - ..

-.._. . .attenT,just Teceived, ..

WE are.openkng our Spring purchases of&bail. goals , iinoriez them at most prints to OhwZdd Insttsicauntrydealers toexamine ono stock Deli=.porohsidnis. . Ourstook of Looking_0 lasses and IMMO! Ofall kinds I. complete:.:. WM. g.TALCOTT k 004

J{OSOM. LINENS- -Murphy..t Burchfield_eeuu •dL fdi.ieioitmictof Mt°. mode Olassod linsored nuke of =mug

SAIAIUDICKEY &TO. have removed-toI No. BO Water sad 133Frontsts, insrshostas fixrmarlywoofedby Mad/. Jones di Ca, •

SHALERSVILLEPROPERTY for SALE,-,onsboanz. /feet.2 Lots of e • front. tinwin etreet IDand. d ingexten 123 Deg to Waterscree which Is erected 3 Prime Dwellings. whichnontart under term, a_grextstable. one hatmea,t
. .500. ,JirMir to B. SWAM EON, 215th et::h6

QUPE B. BLACKSILKS—We have reed akj battler =PP/1at maperinr
I:
Lustre Mark •laln

'A••lal • . y : • •

SbILKS, SILKS—A. A. Mason &- Co, hive
just reed sergeand splendid assortenimt of Drees

lileh Plaidawl Striped 8111 g Assn MeekBrow*Yard widerßlk SatinBurst; Figured Oslored SU=Sleek Gro de Rhine. • Win
ONNETS, • BONNETS-Toat rec'd 50ease. of-Apr.l.am snA-Sommin. 13inoieb.. Btiu,OZITLIVArn a. ger.air.P galopl=llZAViNeopolitaaRattans, Edgums acthniatrair fos.&mow TrOottaings. 01'00.07 rachny.. A.A. MASON, CO.

1111 IBBONS--Just rie'd._so,pee. of splendid
XL SwingRibbons. A.A. =BON a 00. 25. titb it.
aLATFORM SCALES FOR SALEsotl..Cu arbeeta;_mill irelablOWI laraa for aattttwin tail 3004,15,111 Anlich 3ar

Also. a small Count., to; asts by vr: A. 31c:thrall.
OSGOOD'S INDIA thEIOIAGOGUE, a car-inioems foi Vows .M-Agile and .11 other-
dissab2erl,l2 dos. roo'd by • f

JOE FLEMING, -m

*VEELS. Extra and Superfinn,bloar;Own6lt'srare Old ViblOnernn.a Pee dos 10.003 its• ...oaf/ova*10bb/s.Whit* Hosolnyi , 2:1 bbin. Wilk Mad.sohl9 • WALLA= CIARDNIZIL•

OLLBUTTEAT:WbbIe. fresh in ClOthlt,
*trial.,Ur fe.t. , S. DAT 'I.TJ'A Co.--

iREESE--560 bmi.: prime cutting for mileit/ DT Sin ' It. DkLZ*Lit.loo.
UST RECT, some splendid now styles of

ragadStmner Dl' 18rAmos am 25. sth
ERRING-25 bbls. in store andfor salere 7 s.HE:mil:mak co.


